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Our monthly meetings are held at the Club House Restaurant located at the Daytona Beach Municipal
Golf Course the third Tuesday of each month. We invite you to dine with us starting at 6:00 PM, with the
meeting starting at 7:00.
Halloween Party 10/30:

Thirteen
members showed up at the Quinn’s wearing
some great costumes. There was a judge &
gypsy, Cruella deVille along with Pongo, a
ninja with a real sword, the Blues Brothers,
a hippy & flower girl, a fancy owl & a big
eared wharf bandit, Dracula & a cowgirl
victim. It was quite a variety and all very
nicely done. The Blues Brother’s even put
on a little show – very little.
The real people were Jim & Ginny, Leslie &
Art, John Reis, Bob & Sadie, Ed & Jean,
Shirley & Chuck, and George & Carol.
Leslie was chosen as having the best female
costume, Cruella, and Ed had the best male
costume as the hippie. See photos in the
Photo Gallery.
Thanks go out to Jim & Ginny for hosting
the party.
Silver Springs Car Show: 11/6
They all did not leave together but they all
did arrive together. Sadie left from Orlando
while everyone else left from Ormond
Beach. All got through registration OK
including Mike Mills, a guest who drives a
2004 yellow coupe. Others attending were,
the Armstrong’s, Doyle’s, Kiember’s,
Konopsky’s, John Luther, O’Leary’s,

Quinn’s, John Reis, and the Slaton’s
(welcome back). The number of Corvettes,
in the park, was once again a down a little
from the prior year. The club did do well
when the trophies were presented as Mike,
Jack, Art, and John Reis were the winners.
See photos in the Photo Gallery.
BOTR de Leon Springs 11/14:
Eight cars left Ormond Beach on a very
beautiful morning and headed west to de
Leon Springs. The 8 cars on the road were
Art, the Blake’s, Compton’s, Connelly’s,
Doyle’s, Gatz’s, Kiember’s, and the
Konopsky’s. The actual eating place at the
park is the Old Spanish Sugar Mill – Grill
and Griddle House. Reservations had been
made and we were able to walk right in and
get our 2 tables. A slippery situation turned
sticky as a container of Vermont maple
syrup wound up in Jack’s lap. Jack managed
to get most of it off of him. Everyone
appeared to enjoy themselves while cooking
on the griddle as a lot of pancakes and other
food was consumed. After eating, everyone
walked over to the actual spring and
watched it flow – it was interesting.
CLUB Meeting 11/16 - News Not Reported
Elsewhere:
- DUES ARE DUE 11/1: get your check to
Alice
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- Daytona Beach Dream Cruise: Jim &
Ginny went to the Volusia Mall on Saturday
to get their picture taken but the line was too
long so they just drove around looking at all
the Corvettes that were in town and there
were a lot of them.
- There are no December EVENTS or
MEETING except for the YE Christmas
Party (see below)
- A January NEWSLETTER will be issued
after the Christmas Party
- Club Jackets are still being researched
- 50/50 went to Jack as he took $11 to the
bank.
JEKYLL ISLAND Trip – December 10, 11,
12, 13
Get with Tim if you are interested. The
O’Leary’s, Doyle’s, and Dave & Maya are
currently on the travel roster. You do not
need to stay all 4 nights.
Year End Christmas Party 12/14:
The party is being held at the Ormond
Steakhouse, 324 North Nova Road, Ormond
Beach and is starting at 6:30. We will be
ordering
off
the
menu.
See
http://www.ormondsteakhouse.com/ for the
menu. The club will be providing the first
beverage. Please advise Alice if you are
attending.
Birthdays and Anniversaries:
A correction to last month’s list is necessary.
Frank had the birthday on the 13th.
Celebrating in December are Sadie on the 3rd
and Chuck on the 10th.
Anniversaries for December include Art &
Leslie with 13 years and Bob & Sadie with 8
years.

EVERY
ONE
HAVE A
SAFE
AND
ENJOYABLE
THANKS
GIVING

Photo Gallery Photos This Month:
Thanks go to Art, Jim, Lars, Leslie, and Tim
for their contributions.
Photo of the month: Race Date
1979 Corvette at Laguna Seca SCCA
National Race. Driver: Bob Compton
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